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I GAWliRlUSIl

Praises Senator Hill, but
; Won't Run with Him.

HIS SUDDEN CHANGES OF MIND.

Bill sad Leekwood to B Notified To.dsy
of Tolr Nsstlsstloa osd i" d "to
Ikn t'sassalss with VIor-Msst- or Mill

j ' Offered to ffMMrw eaysors rvor
iSj The Jadse Hbb st Least Twie to

jjf n Ictfi Ik C'OBferesce Ttrdaj H Was
f, VB.derleo4TitIiWoBldAeeet-Tli- B

' II tftBt Hofoosl to tho Xesorters.
The Notification Committee appointed by the

' Democratic Convention at Saratoga, will meet
thtt morning In the I'Hrk Avenue Hotel and
formally notify Senator ilavld H. Hilt that ho
wan I ha nominee of the Convention for Gover-
nor, and at the s tmn time will notify Rcpre-Mutati-

llanlel N. I.orkwood that he was the
nominee for Ueutcnant-Oovcrno- The Nntlfl-catio- n

Committee will liae no business to do
with Judge William J. (is) nor of Hrookl)ii, tho
nomlnei of tho Convention for Judge of the
Court of Appeals. At conferences which were
hold nearly every hour In the day yesterday at
the Murry Hill Hotel, and which were attended

' by Mr. Hill, Mr. l,mkwood, Judge Uaynor,
and Major James W. 'Hinckley, Chairman
of tlit Democratic State Committee, no
question was raised of J lid Re Oaynor's ao- -'

crptance. Indeed, Senator Hill anuounrrd
after tlie conference that the State tick- -

wiui Intact, and Major Hinckley
Id that Judge Onynnr had gone to his homo In

I) iHiklyn to write his letter of acceptance. The
u xt thing heard was at KIs.'IO last night, n lien
wont was received In New Vork fnim Hrooklyn
that Judge Oajuor had forwarded a letter to
Mijor Hinckley at the Murray 1(111 Hotel, in
which he declined tho nomination for Judge of
the Court of Appeals. I'p to 11:110 last night
Major Hinckley had not received the1 letter.
The following Is the letter w hich Judge Uaynor
handed out In Brooklyn:

J. r. Hint Wry.

h Sin : The regions which I publicly
lor not wishing to become the nominee

Onvernor preclude mo from accepting
place on the ticket, as may be seen by

to them, and I am therefore constrained
the nomination forjudge of the Court

as grateful as I feel for it and as much
should like to hold a place of so much

would suffice; hut I feel Impelled
say more. The voice of the ptaln,

people Is for cause, an
living voice, yea. Is It, or It never

In tho hlstcr of the world; and In a
in which It should bo summed up, I

Iifnn. not be a candidate for office and sit silent,
and etiquette would require me to do

present case. Tie centre of thought has
from the few to the many, and a great,

political struggle Is now
In this country which is to decide

the centra nf power shall be and
there also. It -- has more than onco

to mo that I should have aume part In
contest w&en It cwne; but If. that U

o I. t Mill bopo 1 uiay be ablo to feel that I
Ii nie, but yet

to move my day and generation forward
a Uttlr. and to better the condition of

community In which my tot has been cast.
lubihl stop litre, but If I did it would seem

that I had left something appropriate
In view of recent event. I am not without

fueling, and cannot refrain from acknowledg-- -
tug n vibration of pain that organizations

I avowedly wonting unselfishly for high political
mo-hod-s and for better government should
affirmatively refuse to endorse my nomination
In advance of my acceptance or refusal. On
the other hand, the wholly spontaneous n

of the general Druuxracy of the Ktate
tuimr I me. which I never exported to Mie, and
wuli Ii 1 ail (Jill) Interpret at a full approvnl of

irst public conduct, low ninde upon me an
lDllr4ion too profound to be evur effuced. Cir-
cumstances du not permit mutu accept the nonil-'- J

nutiou thty lute tendered to me, hut my head
and my heart gn nut to them all the same.

It is nun nearly fit e )rars ago that I open--

1) i I'Jretnl as all Individual oltlxen to po- -
HPP Iltli'nl methods nhlrh I deemed low, base, uud

T'7 u iiiikiiI), uml to offlilal acts which I ileemed
' hisrtless crimes. Involving as they did iolia- -

tlou of llie people' hard.eurned money for the
e.irWhmcnt of a few w ho followed politics as a
triuli. nnd inadu pulillu officials their mere tools.
I felt that I had a right to speak, for In the face
of grus wrongs to the uple among whom I

llf I had 'at silent fur fifteen jears, and
hileiuooften glws the right to speak; but, fur-
thermore, from an Impulse which I cannot de-

fine, or a rtaMin whkh Ii ton Inscrutable to
assign, I found myself unable to sltslient longer.

. The history of the four years of effort which
' ensiird, by appeal to courts and to public opln- -

lo.i, I cannot now even summarize; but In this
hour, ii w.ilch my name Is being tossed bark
aud forth b lontendlng political factions, and
Inn hlc Ii I have broken asunder the bonds of
m perplexity and seen my duty clear, I beg to

. t, in Justice to myself and I trust with due
mildness and without any egotism, that
throughout It all I was never helped. In money
or oiherwlce, by any politician or political
organization or faction whatever; and that Jf In

end I prevailed, It waa rolely because the(the honest and unselfish, understood me and
that at all events I waa trying to do

right. Owing nothing, therefore, to politicians
or (xilitlca! organizations, and remembering that

. whatever little I have done to lift government
up wax done as n private citizen, I do not value

Hgf hiij offlco so high as to wlih to achieve Itagalnst
the opposition of those who I had supposed

0 would be my friends.
If I thought that the withdrawal of my name

t would injure Senator Mill's canvass I would try
to see some way to allow It to remain, for his re- -

I cent development in (he national Senate place
him with the foremost public men of his day,
Mel" fn him and his opponent he should, and I' t ii't will, prevail.

Til High this letter takes ms away from a pro-
motion in the line of my taste I write it without
regret, for It keeps me in line with my past. I
w rite it to the hurt of no man, but In Justice to

I all men, to truth, and to myself.
To thin own self be trur;

And l mux follow, as the Bight the dsy,
Thou csasi not tbrb be false io any maa.

tjt Hi'HiitLvx.Oct.a, W.J. (Jays on.
i nlfli'SrJ'' ,hU k'!"wero. delivered to the
I 5S?IrLpr "Porter In Bronkli u by Judge Oay.

ItI iTOSuEiJnlVft V"J l?kley said that lie
such tVibl ,Jud,B. nor had written

Jt.e.0?,l), h not received tt. He
I was j5S5.l0..Lr,,"r" "itnlng. When he first
I Kidta?ki'Ji.'.y??r uum.ber of months ago,

ihi w".'4 hl1? boutthe Democratic State
I to aj! )or h" turning from browu

VVMal'0SIi!i,i It51 W H w ,llvrY hlt- -
iVouM mviy lh.iJudKe (Jaynor's declination

R umiri.!.P 'i1""'! w'th the meeting ofi,.tiU.!i!."lt"ou Commtteo th s morning, it1 SJiIm !in u(i'l all along that Judge Uiynor
sfiendfIl!!ihlni h'bfalutln. some ofjftL i. " "f,,n tu be that tho

'J mv.ff ,1lt!n hU nod.' Not only
It jfturhid J r...H,Ji!U beea omewhat
K tbi Jud. l ?pnverstton withbut,l,re the Hon. Mlrabeau 1.M 'Town and other personal friend o( Judgt TJa

M Vr?, 't'e,) In the week justdrawlns to a
com o

J5.5ccfiuni'.1Il?bavenotsentlnilied.andm J udge a cor's friends In Hrooklyn have workedW the telephone from Brooklyn to In--

H

BlllBiilsitaaflriflBK2

nulrlng nf their adtlsrrs here what the devil
they were to do next with the Judge. Some of
these telephonic messages hnvo come from Mr.
Town, who Is really and truly Mr. Oaynor'
friend. Ttien Mr. Towns was at Saratoga re-
ceiving telegrams from Judge Oaynor at filver-hea-

Atr. Towns used to wag tils head and
quint at every line In the telegram and remark

to his ft lends!
" I wonder, what he means by (hat?" or "tthink I understand tho Judge In that line," or" Hless his dear heart, what tho old boy Is he up
Finally Mr, Towns got Into such a muddle as

In (be real Intentions of .lodge Oaynor that hebesought the good offices of ttelos McCurdy, and
begged him to go tin to lllverhead by special
train and nnd out exactly what the Judgn did
mean. It should be said for Mr. Towns that ho

for the special (rain which shot Mr.
Slid down along the glistening Hudson nnd

cabs which whisked hlra over to the
Thirty-fourt- h street , ferry and to the
special train which went at a clipping pace from
lxmg Island City to Htvrrhead. Mr. MrCurdr'a
friends tell nf his funny experiences w Ith Judg
Oaynor, although Ills not believed lhatMr. Mc-
Curdy saw the humor of the occasion. All this
time Senator Hill and his friends nt Saratoga
were awaiting word from Judge Oaynor.
Major Hinckley had hail n number of conversa-
tion with Judge Oaynor before that and ho
said that he couldn't fathom the Judge's
Intellect. Mr. McCurdy also went lutck to Sara-
toga with no definite understanding nf what the
Judge really wanted. Ho the Convention didn't
seem to want to nominate John Hoyd Thacher,
and In fierce enthusiasm nominated Atr.
Hill and Mr. l.ockwood and wound up
the ticket with Judge Oaynor for Judge of
the Court of Appeals. It has alt along been said
that there waa an understanding that Judge
Oaynor would accept tho nomination. He lias
been In frequent communication with Senator
Hill all the week. Major Hinckley has spent a
email fortune In hiring calm to hunt up Judgo
Oaynor In Ilronklyn. Mcut.-Oo- v. Shrehan and

11 hands have had a delightful time with
Judge Oaynor.

As already said, the final conference between
tho candidates and Major Hinckley wna held
)elerday at the Munay Hill Hotel, and Mr.
Hill. Mr. and Major Hinckley had
not the slightest notion that Judge Oaynor was
not Ui accent.

Thollon. St. Clair McKelwny was also a fac-
tor In yesterday's conferences. The night be-
fore. In the Hrooklyn fc'oitt.he had called for
the retirement of Senator Hill aud the sub-
stitution of Judge Oaynor at the head
of the ticket. Tho Senator request-
ed Mr. McKelway to call upon him
nl have a talk. Senator Hill nnd his friends
alcl after the talk that It was but fair to all In-

terested at the start of this campaign that the
exact facts should be known. He informed Mr.
McKelway that ha would retire on the Instant
In favor of Judge Oaynor. He further said that
he would stump tho State beside Judge Oaynor
and make aa many speeches forJuditeOanora
anybody could wish. Furthermore. If Mr. Iock-wood- 's

candidacy did not suit Judgo Oaynor's
friends, Mr. lyickwood was also ready to retire.
Senator Hill and his friends said that they
were determined to win this victory and they
would not hesitate to take any step that would
tend to satisfy and to gratify all kinds of Demo-
crats. Wtien tilts' plain proposition nf Senator
Hill was mad to Mr. McKelway and other
friends of Judge Oaynor. tt waa decided by them
not Input Judge Uaynor In the first place, and
all hands departed bellev Ing In their hearts that
Judge Oa nor waa to remain as tho candidate
for J udge of the Court of Appeals.

Senator Hill, with this understanding of the
situation, returned to the Hotel Normandle,
where ho wa greeted by Evan Thomas,

of the Produce Exchange; Cord
Mejer, and a host of other Democrats. Tho
Senator reiterated that in this campaign thrrn
must lie no room for factional differences; that
the life of (be party In the State for the
next twenty year w a at stake, and to all of his
visitors be pointed out tho results
of a Republican victory In the State this fall,
which carried with It that terrible apportion-
ment decreed y the partisan Republicans of
the Constitutional Com entlon at Albany.

The Senator, after proceedings, will
return to Albany, and It Is not likely that
he will be In New York for some time.
He will lire the flrst gun of the campaign
at Utlca on Oct. Id. and after that he
will make ringing speeches all over the
State, winding up the campaign at
his old home In Klniira on Nov. :i. The cere-
monies to-d- are to be purely formal, as It is
expected later on that the candidates will write
letters explaining the Issues and calling upon
all Democrats to face the foe.

Major IllockletsalcWsnt night, after he had
heard of Jodpc Oaynor letter, that t&a.Demo-cratl- c

State Committee, which meets this morn-
ing, was empowered by the Convention to nil all
vacancies on the ticket, but that no candidate
In place of Judge Oaynor had even been thought
of.

Neither Major Hinckley, nor Senator Hill,
nor Sir. d waa at all flustered by Judge
Oaynor's declination. It was authoritatively
said that the Administration in Washington has
been aroused to tho Importance of tho campaign,
and that Secretary has made it very
plain to Major Hinckley and toothers that ha and
all Democrats in Washington will do their level
best to aid the ticket In every particular. It
was added that the Hon. William C. Whitney Is
to c ouie out with a statement, in which he will
speak of the Importance of the fight,
and that In his own way he will aid
thoo wno are to lead In the battle. It waa
continently said last night that thcru will
be no third State ticket put up by
the men, either In New
Vork or In Kings county, and It was added that
at the meeting of the Htato Committee! y

Mr. McCarty. Mr. Delmar. and Mr. Coffey of
King will retire from the Statu Committed,
and that their place will be tilled by Hell Demo-
crats. The retirement of these men three is

b) the Democratic sentiment of llrook.- -

The Shrpurdltes were all itlad that Justice
Oavnur had declined the nomination. Mr.Shep-ar- il

said;
" 1 expected him to decline. There was no

other course for him to pursue."
The Featlierheads were shocked when they

heard that Justice Oaynor had come out strong-
ly for Oov. Hill In hlsletter.

I.atkii. --At 1 W o'clock this morning Tub Sun
recelted this notification- -

"In Oaynor letter pleae read: 'but ray hand
and my heart go out to them all,' instead of 'my
head and my heart.' "

rUF.PAltEO VOtt THE 1TIUTK CAl'B.

bt Morse Awcn Their tVaralac by
Pulllac II U House oa u War FoollaK.

Pout Jehvik, Oct. 3. A White Cap organlza-tlo- n

has been In existence In Sullivan county for
the past two years tn the vicinity of Livingston
Manor. They flrst drove away a clothier of the
name of Landau of New Vork city, who was
underselling the local merchants. They next
turned their attention to a musician, and he,
too, packed up his goods and left. Last June
they took t'at Kdwards, a drunkard, made him
run the gauntlet of a line of men who lashed
him ou the back, and then ducked him in a mill
pond. Ha took their advice and left town.
About a month ago they Immersed John Car-
roll, a liveryman, who was too fond of his toddy.
In the same pond. He promised to reform. The
White Caps are now operating at Kingsbury
M ill, Delaware county.

Last Thursday they notified Mrs. Mary Hoot
and Emmet Morse, who had been living as man
and wlfu in that place for some time and whose

waa obnoxious to the decent people
here, to leave or take the consequences. In.

stead of heeillng their warning. Morse proceed,
ed to barricade Ills house, laid in a s'.ocW of re-

volvers and ammunition, and bade them dell,
ance. The White Cup party had not counted nn
such resistance and put off their demonstration.
This week they sent another warning to leave,
tn which they threatened to blow up the house
with dynamite if Morse opened Are nn them
when they move on his fort. Dev elopments are
awaited with much Interest.

CARELESS ELECTRICIAXS.

Ciprrt Bra wa Hay the Wire are a Messes
to Life la the City or Newark.

Harold P, Brown, the electrical expert em.
ployed by the Newark Hoard of Works, who In-

vestigated yesterday the killing of two horses
on Thursday by the leakage of a powerful cur-
rent from two electric light wire to the ground
by means of a tin gutter and leader pipe, said
that he never saw a place In which wires were
strung so recklessly a in Newark.

" The wires are in bad condition all over the
city," he said. " There is peril at every point.
Firemen, especially am subjected bo it when
they gu upon the uu tat roof of house or play a
treani of w ater upon the Imperfectly insulated

Mr. lirown told about several place tn which
the conditions were the same as In the alley tn
which the horses were killed.

Killed a. Preacher la m Fight,
Louruvu.LE, Oct. 6.-- The Itev, John W,

Welker w killed near Cordon, Ind., j eater-da- y

by David Wheat. The latter had received
a note warning him to lav e the country on peril
of being "whltwApped." He wa visited by
masked meu on last Sunday night, but drove
them away with a few shots. Vtuterday Mr.
Welker and his son Alva went to see Wieataud
ordered him to give them tho warning note.
When he refused a tight followed, and in the
melee Wheat knocked the minister down with a
billet of wood and killed him.

Commeocln with 7th luU the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western KailroaU will run dally Pullman
Buffet bleeper to Cleveland and lulcaxo without
chance. Utn New York at 7.:w P. M arrltluz la
aacaxoaexts'ealBgatV.Mr'.M. Mnini car buflalo
lo (.total

(ejaadaj) JErcsIss
At th Academy of Muslc.Ollmore's Hand, under
the leadership of U tor Herbert, will play the
new two-ste- "The bun March." by Monroe .
Boseofeld. for the first time. Many noted

will also appear at the com.xrL-.li- ic.

t.

Commencing with 7th last, th Delaware. Larka-wann-

and Western Railroad will run dally Pullman
Buffet bUeper to c'lovelamt and Chicago without
ehanue. Uavs New Vork at 7 JO P. M . arriirln lu
fbk-ag- next events at V P. M. Dialog car buffalo

.fe. '

Commencing with 7th Inii. the Delaware. !.arkawanna and W rsurn Railroad will run dally Pulltaau
Hufftt sjeeprr to Cleveland and Chicago withoutchange. Uve Hew York at 7 80 I', at., arriving laChicago next evening at tf.Sor.it. Plain car Buffaloto Chicago. Atv,

WAR SHIPS FIGHT A DUEL.

a xnniT.i.isa txctomrr op the
JAPAX-CllIX-A COXVL1CV.

The Story of aa Kagllak Fartlelnaat la m

Naval Eastasseneat Where la the Chlaea
Cruiser Taag-TV- el RiiaaThrouiih it ,lr- -

Fleet, Whips the Flagship Metsu-ehlsi- s.

Kills the Admiral, sad Ksrapes
la th Crippled 'miser's Use fhr I.lre
Hhe Makes Iletter Tlats thus on Her
Trial Trip A Orsphle Aeennnt of a.

Rattle Brtvrcrs Modern Wr teasels.
rUNFnANrtKcn. Oct. ft. A young Kngll-diman- ,

the supervising englncernf tho t hlnesei rulser
Vang-Wa- l, who has Just arrived hero for treat-
ment by an oculist for Injuries received In the
most Important two engagementa nf the present
conflict, furnishes a graphic and detailed de-

scription of the first meeting nt the Chinese and
Japanese sea forces, which occurred on July

tho coast of Corra, about eighty miles west
of Chemulpo, lictwecn his ship and the Japnncso
flagship Mctsuchlma. Not much has been
made of this battle in the cnhlo despatches,
but from the wounded engineer' account It ap-

pears (n have been one of the most savage, and
In Its consequences the most disastrous engage-
ment at sen that had takrn place In tho present
war up to that time. Out nf a forco nf SIM
officer and men of the Yang-Wa- l, only (it
escaied Injury. Fifty were wounded and 1"3
wero killed outright.

The narrator nf this story was himself In the
thickest of tho tight, and tho Chlneso gunners
and sailors wero blown to shreds nil about him.
He himself was so disabled In a subsequent en-

gagement thnt ho was forced to come to this
country for inedlral treatment, which hu could
not secure In China.

"The Yang-Wal- ," said he, "a Chinese cruiser
of the first class, left Shanghai on May --'4 under
secret order which wero opened at Saddlas
Island, ninety miles from Shanghai, when It was
found that sho wo to proceed to ChcmulK. On
May ml sho reached tho Corean liort.

"About tho mtddlo nf Juno a Jnpaneso fleet
convo)cd a numtier of Japanco transtiorts
from Chemulpo, This fleet Included tho a.

Tho Japanese transports carried
about 0,000 troops to tho const, unci they wero
landed nt Chemulpo.

" There was one regiment of cavalry number-
ing 1,100 men and horses; it was a magnificent
turnout. Iho troops' remained tn Chemulpo
until the residents objected. Supplies ran out,
and the troops wero moved to Seoul. A few
days later the rest of th Japanese fleet arrived
at Chemulpo convoying seven more transports,
two colliers, and four store ships. The Chinese
Admiral Interposed an objection to the landlngnf
these troops and supplies, but they were landed
nevertheless. That night the Japanese Admiral
on board the Metsuchlma left Chemulpo, taking
with him the Nnnalwa, Kalmon, Akagl,

and tho Chioda.
"The Chinese Admiral received word from

Pekln the next morning to watch the Japanese
without making any aggressive move. The
Yang-W- was accordingly detailed to proceed
to sea and keep an e) e on the Japanese.

" Sho overtook the Japanese fleet eighty miles
to the southward, passing through their lines In
defiance of the Japanese Admiral's orders to
stay away, and, making a spurt, led the Ad-
miral' flagship a swift race. When the rest of
the fleet had been left out of sight in. tho dls-tan-

tho Yang--Wat suddenly turned and plan
a 10H-ln-- b shell but of a UMon forward gun

in the port baw of the Metsuchlma. It
tors on enormous hole In her upper deck and
disabled three of her eight-Inc- h guns. Passing
the Mctsuchlma on the return tack, her second-
ary battery was tired broadside Into the Japan-
ese vessel, and as she passed astern hcr.'S-to- n

gun came to bear on the Japaneso vessel's after
barbette. Several of the Japanese guns wero
dlsablod before she was able to return the Are.

"Some clever niaiueuvrln; followed nnd
both vessels proceeded to pour broadside after
broadside into each other. The battle lasted
from 1 1 :.10 o'clock in the morning until 3 In the
afternoon. After tho Yang-W- had been dis-
abled, with the exception of the big gun for-
ward, she managed tu crlpplo her opponent by a
shot which struck tho conning toner of the
Japanese vessel, killing the Japanese Admiral
and several of his officers. This completely dis-
abled tho Japanese ship.

"Shortly after the Metsuchlma ceased firing,
and while we were busy ascertaining the extent
of our on u Injuries we sighted the other Japan-ev- e

vessels approaching, and the Yung-Wat- 's

commander gave orders to make a run fur It to
Wei pain el.

"The sienc aboard the Yang-W- nfter she had
withdrawn from tho unequal conflict vv us simply
hideous. There was but one gun left In lighting
trim, nnd that being the big bow gun.lt was
useless In flight. Tho six Japanese warships
pounded away at us as we ran, and we were de-- v

outly thankful that our speed w an great enough
to soon get out of range. The Yang-W- al was
simply a floating wreck. Above the water Hue
everything vvai ruin. Tho pilot house, bridge,
and conning tower had gone early In tha tight;
the lioats were shot into splinters, and the re

was In u hopeless, bhapeless tangle.
Tho funnel hod been shot away to within four
feet uf the deck, and, as we were running under
forced draught, we rigged a Jury stack of sheet
Iron and canvas supported by a derrick. A
hose was kept playing constantly on this make-
shift funnel to prevent it from taking 11 ro or
melting. '

"The Captain directed his crippled craft from
a jury bridge of empty liquor casks aud soap
boxes, using a boat's compass, as the binnacles
had lieen shot away. The masts w ere gone and
the rudder, too, but steering with the twin
screws was comparatively easy. The Yang-W-

had been in commission nine years, but wo
got twenty knots out of her, or two knots better
than she did ou her trial trip.

"The Junior ofllcer was sent down to take
take charge of the stokeholes, where naked
coolies were shovelling co.il for dear life. Jlo
had several rases of gin, which he gave to the
sweating stokers as often as they asked for it.
In one hand be held a thick club made of a sec-

tion of thick rubber belting, and whenever a
man lagged he beat him with It until he picked
up his shovel again. The draught that was
produced was so fierce that a continuous
sheet of flame poured from the Jury fun-
nel, Helow, the cruiser was a huge butcher
shop. Moles fourteen feet square awned in her
aide, marking the place where the Japanese
shells had entered. These war engines In burst-ln- g

had blown the upper deck Into fragments.
On the main deck was tho worst of all. It was
simply a lake of blood fully an Inch denp
In the shallowest part. Writhing In this
and floating in the deeper parts wero
heads, arms, and legs, with her and
there the fragment of a man still alive
tangled among th fragments of timber and
steel torn from the cruiser's side and decks.
There were only two white men aboard the
cruiser, myself and the surgeon, a young Irish-
man named Kirk.

"A soon as, the v cast I was out of danger from
the shells of tha Japanese gunboats, he and I
with a corps of the surgeon's assistants set about
clearing up the terrible me on the main deck.

"Wherever we found a man hopeleuly w ounded
the surgeon gave him instant relief from hi
agony. He carried an atomizer tilled with prus-l- o

acid, and as soon a M hasty extmlnatton of
a hopeless case waa finished, he sprayed the
poison Into the man's mouth and nostrils. Th

dying men craned their neck forward eagerly
In their desire to escape from the torture they
uff ercd. There wcrevery few of the wounded who

wero not put out of thclrmlscry by the surgeon's
atomizer. Then tho hideous met on the main
deck wa thrown Into tho sea and the deck
wnslietl down Ith the fire hose, t had no means
of knowing what the loss wns on our Japanese
adversary, but (ho vessel llself suffered even
mnro than our ship. Her guns were all silenced,
and, so far as t could see, sho was unable to
inako uteatn. When wo drew an ay not ft sound
could lie heard from her. Her mast and funnel
had lieeu torn away, and her up'tier work shot to
pieces, until slm looked like a huge Junk shop.

"One of tha most distressing features nf an
engagement like this Is the terrific noise aboard
a modern man-of-wa- r, fairly In action. The
Yang-W- fought all tho time with one screw
turning slowly, her lire raked clean, and the
steam blow Ing oft like the shrieking of a gale.
Th scream of the shells, tho thud and
the vibration as they struck tho cruis-
er, the terrific roar as they hurst, and
tho deafening noise and concussion of our
cinn guns matin It utterly Impossible for any-

thing else to Im) heard aboard tho vessel. To my
iljlng day t shall remember that July 12 and.
motof all, the horrible nolso and tho scene on
tho bloody main deck. We broke tho record, I
think, on our rim toShanghal, w here wo arrived
at 4 o'clock on July Ml."

EXOT.AXN MAV TAKli A ItA XI).

Talk of Her Intrrferesee la the Chins,
alnpas Wsr,

London, Oct. ho Manchester HiinnKcin
y sns that English diplomats in Japan

cabled to I,ondem on Sept. 30 the destination of
tho secret expedition which left Hiroshima last
week, and also described the policy that the
Jnpanese Oov eminent would adopt In tho event
nf tho c ollapno ot China. Hiissla and England,
however, havo decided that the settlementif
the trouble, bctnoen China and Japan shall bo
an International, and not merely a Japanese
affair, and this fact ha tended to make Japan
angry. Oermany and France, tho Oiwtrcitcm

sas, concur In the plan to make tho settlement
an International matter. Tho policy of the
United Slates Onveniment is uncertain. It has
been tho tendency of tho United States for the
last twenty ears to strlko out Its own line on
Eastern questions without regard to other
powers.

Jajian, In hor present mood, will pay no heed
to any representations mode by the powers un-

less they shall be accompanied by tangible evi-
dence nt the Intention to back them up. It waa
to authorize this, according to the OuinhVin,
that the Ministerial Council of yesterday was
summoned. Thepaner further says that after a
showing of force Japan would be told that Eng-
land desired that nti armistice tie established,
and, on behalf of Europe, would immediately
call an International conference.

Tho f.'Io. In an nrtlclo referring to yester-
day's Ministerial council, ridicules the idea that
It was summoned merely for the purpose of
sending war ships to protect the lives and prop-
erty of British resident In China, and expresses
th opinion that the Manchester Ouunllun's
article of to-d- gives the real reason for tho
meeting of tho Ministers. The M. JumM Vazrttt
expresses a similar opinion.

Quoting John Mussell loung's statement In
roferenco to tho Corean war. the Air says:
"Tho Cabinet had naturally to discuss tho
proper steps to take in the emergency of a Japan-
ese rush over Chlneso porta, sucli a Mr. Young
anticipates. Wo aro far from anticipating Rus-
sian Interference In tho quarrel, but the to

be considered, and it was probably
taken account of at ) osterday's council."

The Shanghai correspondent of the Central
News says a report Is In circulation there that
the Japanese intend to establish a blockade of
the treaty porta of Clie-Fo- o and Tien Tslu. Chi-
nese merchants at Shanghai are cancelling their
freight contracts. The missionary nt.Llao-Ycn- g

fled to New Clrsnrf. Th country is tna very
unsettled state and the soldiers are much
feared.

The Times say regarding the orders Issued by
the Admiralty to the cruisers Oihraltar and
.fKoluss "The Increase of our naval forces lu
Chinese witters Is not of a kind to hurt the sus-
ceptibilities of any wner. Our plain duty Is to
keep a forre there sufficient to protect our fel-

low subjects lu case of necessity. We earnestly
trut that the necessity may not arise, but the
Cabinet wero obviously hound to make timely
provision against It."

T Mm itlny I'tut insists that it Is Impossible
to allow Japan to dictate terms to China with-
out consulting tho Euroiiean wwers. The font
discusses Auicrli a'n interests In the question,
and concludes that these ure purely commercial,
while Europe's are also pnlltKal. Forthn sakn
of tho world's pcuee.lt euj s. Russia. Oermany,
France, und Ureal llrltulu immt intervene.

A despatch to the I'tft from Shanghai says
Hint several JiipHiioennr ships aro patrolling
tho sea near with the olijri t of
preventing the Chinese from leaving

or Port Arthur. Tho war ships approach
the coast at nightfall and steam away again a'.

The' Drltlsh Allssinnary Society has received.
In response to an inquln.a telegram from the
missionary statlou at Man-Ho- suyliig: "We
are all well and apprehend no danger."

The Japanese Prince Yamashlna, who was re-
cently rec alliil tu Japun to assume an Important
command, is a passeugeron tho Hamburg-America- n

steamer Augutta Victoria, which sailed
from Southampton y for New York. Prince
Yamashlna has been serving in the Herman

Uki'imk, Oct. 3. Cham allor von Caprlvlhas
gono to Hubertiisnttxk. where the Kaiser is now
staying, to consult with his Majesty regarding
the situation In China.

I 'All is, Oct. A. The r'lfl.iri), in an article on af-

fair lu the East, say that if the ltrltlsh Inter-
fere China w ill not bo able to resist the desire to
urev ent the Jupanese from profiting by the vic-
tory ov er her, and that the peace of Europe may
lm threatened, for France, Russia, und tho
t'nttrd States would lu such case certainly in-

tervene.
Uermas Is Japss Don't I.Ike It.

Yokohama, Oct. 5. An appeal Is to be made
to the Oermati Government by the Oerraan rest,
dents In Japan against the proposed rev Islon of
the Cerniin-Jupuiies- o treaty regarding foreign
consular Jurisdiction.

The Japanese wish the treaty revised on the
lines of the treaty between Japan and England,
which after a stated period abolishes the Hrlt-i-h

ronsutur courts. The Hermans oppose the
abolition of tho consular courts. .

Tho Orrmun cruisers Marie. Alexandrine, and
Arronahuve salted from that port for theOulf
of

More ltebelllos Is China.
Tik-Ti- t, Oct, 6, According to reports re-

ceived heie, the Province of Mongolia Is In a
state of rebellion, and troops have been

from Pekln to subline t lie revolt. There
ts also said to be grave trouble in the Pekln
palace. Every precaution is being taken by the
residents of Tien-Tsl- u against a threatened at-
tack by the natlv eg.

Tea Importer I.ce Allvs sad Hals,
It was reported yesterday that Mr, K. P, Lee

of the firm of Henry & Lee, tea Importers, had
been arrested as a Chinese spy. and ordered to
li shot by the Japanese military authorities.
Mr. Leo is an Americanized Chinaman, aud has
been tn tills country tnenty.ltvo years. His
business frequently takes him to China and
Japan. At tho office of the Ann, lT Water
street. Mr, Henry said that on account of the
war Mr. Lee hail left Japan sooner than lie had
Intended, but he never had been In any real
danger, us he "us under the protection of the
American Consul, Mr. Lee Is now tu China.

AttltESTEI) VOIt COXSI'JJtACT,

The DaacBter.lB.lsur or Mr, Brows or New
York la III Accuser.

MnsTHKAi, Oct. lirown, a New
York millionaire, was arrested here y on a
charge of conspiracy preferred by his daughter-In-la-

Some time ago Andrew lirown. hi son,
w arrested for failing to provide for hi wife.
He gave bunds and was released. Since that
time he has disappeared, and his wife says that
he wo spirited away by til father.

Lvman Drown Is the President of an extensive
patent medicine concern at '1U Kcade street, and
Is Treasurer of another company, with offices in
the Electrical building at i:l Liberty street.
AthUKeade tret ortlce nothing further than
what Is contained in tho despatch waa known of
Mr. lirown' rret. it wa said, however, that
the elder llrow n and hi family had been abroad
alt lumtncr. When he returned to the city h
heard that hi on Andrew, who had charge of
the Montreal branch of the buslnea. was hav-
ing trouble with hi wife, and the elder Brown
weut up there to settle it. Me live at 15U West
Fit street.

MRS. LOWELL WILL LEAD.

TO OnOAXIZB THE VTOMEX AXlt
iroitK run nn, rAitKiivitsr.

Hhe sad ths Doctor Are Rsthnslastle Over
the Plan of Enllstlsa; Women's Isfluenee
Is the IjOcst Campaign Nome or Mrs.
jKtnrell's Woman rtBlVsge Frleads Fear
Hhe Has Lost Isterest Is thst t'ssit.

The woman whom ths Hev. Dr. Charles it.
Parkhtirst has been seeking tit lead the "Cam-
paign nf lnflueni e" has lieen dlscov ered. Sho Is
Mrs. Charles ttussell towell, tho daughter of
tho venerable Mrs. Shnw, who has given loth
causo of omaii Miff rage four daughters. That
causo Mrs. Iiwelt ho warmly osimused nnd Dr.
Parkhtirst, If he be judged by ills pulpit ora-
tions, has repudiated,

Mrs. Lowell Is perhaps better known ns
Josephlno Shaw Ixmell. She lives at East
Thirtieth street, next door to her mother's
house, and Is a woman of social prominence as
well as a woman of Intelligence and thought.
Social problems havo for a long time

her attention, but her assumption
of tho leadership of Dr. Parkhurst's Idea
wna considered impossible bv those who
knew hir best, Mrs. Lowell comes
of a family that havo long lieen connrcted with
public affairs. Her sister, Mrs. Oecirgo William
Curtis, ts a woman of rare attainments, as bus
been attested by her husband and by an army
uf acquaintances. Another sister Is Mrs. Hub-

ert II. Mlnturn, a leader In the fashionable
society of this city. Tho wonder among Mm.
Lowell's frlmcla is that sho should have come
forward nnd volunteered for aservico that in-

volves such hard work, nnd seemingly is so an-

tagonistic to tho work she has been engaged In.
For many vear Airs. Lowell has tiecn before

tho public ns a leader of some cause or reform.
Sho has hail a valuable experience in political
campaigns and has learned the methods of
practical politicians. Hut-n- nd this Is why her
friends wonder at her volunteering for such a
task --she has now enlisted herself and all tho
Influence at her command In behalf of a
man whoso wholo uttltudo was that uf
an nctlve antagonist to the very causa
which Airs. Ijwell espoused so vehemently.
Airs. Lowell Is a believer in woman suffrage.
Dr. Parkhurst Is opposed tu such an extension
of tho franchise, and the lines he laid down for
the conduct of a woman's influence associa-
tion at the time ho called for a volunteer were
unmistakably stated. He specified that the
work he desired to have undertaken by the
women of New York was that of home Influence,
of indirect, action, and plainly said that action
at the'polls was not necessary.

lint in spite of such specifications from the
author of the plan. Airs. l.ow ell has como to tho
front, nnd. after a conversation with Dr. Purk-hurs- t,

lias announced her willingness and eager-
ness to assume the task of organizing the women
of New York Into a compact mass of effective
workers who by their efforts shall make possible
the purification of the city Oovernraeut. Airs.
Lowell said vesterday evening:

" I felt called upon to undertake this work.
Tho outrages of law that have so long been
thrust upon the citizens of this city havo stirred
me deeply, and when Dr. Parkhurst through tho
pros urged the women to uso their Influence In
organired effort I felt called upon to resiiond. I
did not como forward when the flrst Invitation
wu-- s offered, because I felt that manv other
women were more fitted to head such a crusade,
but when I saw the apathy, the lack of courage
to take up the work, 1 wroto to Dr. Parkhurst
and had an Interview with him.

"He stated his view of the situation, told me
what ho believed women could accomplish If
they were aroused, and to what a great extent
they held the final triumph of his alms in their
power. I then told him that I would begin the
caatuslsnand'a-tsaroe-, ths lultUtlv tn orencs
lzlng womanhood In the struggle that must In-
evitably ensuo before the mlsgovernmcnt of thl-cl- ty

Is purified. What aro my plansT
"Briefly, they aro to so Instruct women thot

they vv ill seoand understand Just w here the er-
rors In our form of municipal, government ex-

ist and what the remedies are. Women should
bo us much interested in decent government as
men. for they havo tho same Interests to sup-
port and the same oppressions to bcur. l'crhuio
this argument does not appeal to nil of them,
but It is a well substantiated fact Just the same.
Parlor meetings will lie held, and from these
meetings I havo no doubt thnt the masses will
become Inspired with the spirit of reform."

Dr. Parkhurst was jubilant over the fact that
Airs. Iwell bus como tu his help. It will lie re-

called that Kate Field of Washington wrote to
htm and offered her aid. but us site Is not a New
Yorker the Doctor felt culled upon to decline
her offer.

" Ym." said he, " Airs, Lowell Is thoroughly
Impressed with tho Importance of having the
wives aud mothers uso their utmost endeavors
to gain for husbands, brothers, and sons the
freedom from contamination with evil political
corruption. What mother, if siie understood
practical politics as countenanced In this coun-
ty, would ullmv lier children to como into con-
tact with tKiltttciivns, with thetorrupt officer uf
the city Oov eminent Y"

Dr. Parkhurst a he said this brought his arm
down ou tho desk In front of him with force.

"Airs. Ixiwrll has all the qualities." he con-
tinued, "that 1 mentioned as nirdfiil in a leader
for this rause. She Is a lad) of social promi-
nence, uf thought and understanding, and has
had experience in dealing with such problems
as confront us. 1 knew that there was at least
one woman In New York who had the requisite
qualities, and 1 knew sooner or later she would
come forward. Airs. Lowell is not only com-
petent to lead, bat sho ts comix-ten- t to lead suc-
cessfully. The questlnu of woman's Influence is
safe in her hands, and the full possibilities of
that latent energy will lie called forth."

Among those women who huve worked with
Mrs. Iiwell in the suffrage cauiiuiign, and w lu
know her active interest in the question of
State prisons, (he apiiolutiiieut or
(ask ot Airs. Lonett does not find entire ap-
proval. They all huve words of praise for her
ability, but doubt the plan of campaign she will
pursue. Said one who has been a
with Airs. Lowell In many projected reforms;

"Mrs. Lowell has ability of a high order as a
leader, but the depth of herconvlc tlon has often
been doubted, and this of the
leadership of a campaign forre that is directly
opposed to the cause she ho energetically n orked
for last year, that of political equality, does not
strengthen the belief that she was In earn-
est then or now. Dr. Parkhurst op-
posed woman suffrage: Atrs. Lowell was
stroiigly tn favor. Dr. Parkhurst has
recently said that action at the polls
for women was not necessary, that theirlufiu-enr- e

should be exerted In the home; Airs. Low.
ell has publicly stated that the Indirect Influence
of woman waa of tittle avail tn politics or In
questions of State. There is a wide discrepancy.
Can it be that Dr. Parkhurst ha felt tho need
of railing women to participation In municipal
affairs, or has Atrs. Lowell come to a belief in
the indirect theory of influence pleached by (he
Doctor "

Atrs. Emma lleckwlth.whoonre ran for Mayor
ot Ilrooklv ii, said in regard to Mrs. Lowell's be-
ginning the crusade .

"She is an able woman, with a great deal of
influence, and her name at the head of the
movement will add greatly to its Importance.
Airs. Lowell has gained a great deal of success a
a leader. I would cheerfully cooperate with her
in the matter, and will serve la whatever capac-
ity I can."

At Us Harrlrtte A. Keyser said that Airs. Low.
ell could command a following such as few
women in New York enjoy.

Airs. Iin ell Is the widow of flen. Charles Rus-
sell Lowell of Boston, who lost his life in the
civil war. For many years she served tn the
State Hoard nf Charities, and Is a member of ths
Council of the Charity Orguntzatlon Society.
She has w ritten and spoken much on the subject
of publlo charity and on prison reform.

J)K. JlEfElT OX THE JtOWERT,

especially KagSKCd bjr OrgsnUer Teall to
Hpcak nt the Thalia Thaalr.

Oliver Sumner Teall called at Tub Sitn offlco
last night to announce that, a tne result of his
work In the lower part of town, the Republican
campaign wa to bo opened on Oct. 25 In the
Thalia Theatre by a meeting at which Dr.
Chauncey M. Depew will b the principal
speaker.

"It's a big thing, you know," said Ollle,
" to have Depew speak so far down town. Me'
neverdone it before, and we'll fill the theatre,
which is as big as Cooper I'nlon. It' trans-
ferring Cooper union to the Thalia, that' whattt U, and it' going to be a big thing to have Do-pe-w

on the lion ery. It i iuth heart of Tarn,
many' stronghold, too. right in tho Second As-
sembly district, you know don't forget that --

and It' under the auspice of the State Com-
mittee. Make a big thing of it!"

And Mr. Trail withdrew.

TflJJ GREAT StA'UV IX OEORUIA,

F.i.Hennler Norwood Ha) thst the Ktste
May lie Donbtrnl la Two Years.

SAVAN.NAII, Oct. Stales Senator
Thomas At. Norwood, reviewing y the
great slump In the Democratic voto of Ocnrgla,
denies tho claims sent out from Atlanta that It
Is entirely due In (he fact that the negroes otod
tho Populist HckcL Negroes voted for both
sides. Ho declares that thousands of whites
who havnt heretofore voted the Democratic
ticket allied themselves with tho Populists,
owing to dissatisfaction with tho national Ad-

ministration, and thnt un'ess there Is more
effort and morn sitcrcss In carrvlng out Demo,
cratlc pledges at Washington, Ororgla will be a
decidedly doubtful State two j ears henrc.

All through the Stale the present tariff Is re-

garded as shm reform. The failure to repeal
the tax on btate bank Issues, or to give silver
legislation satisfactory to them, led many farm-
ers to vote the Populist ticket.

Cnpt. Evan P. Howell, cdllor of tho Atlanta
CoMotlfiiffim, and who was elected to the Legls-latur- e

on Wednesday, arrived y from New
York. He had not heard of the election results.
Atr. Howell declared that he was not surprised
at the Populist gains, nnd that tho Stale Com-
mittee was lo blame lu allowing " gold bug
orators" to go through tho Slate preaclilng doc-
trines directly antagonistic to tho views of the
Oulieriintorlat candidate. This Is regarded as
an especial reference tn Secretary Hoko Smith.
Man) Democrats In this section are referring to
the result as duo to five-ce- cotton and three-ce-

candidates.
Atlanta, Oct. ft. Tho strength nf the

tho Ororgla Legislaturo will probably
be between forty nnd fifty votes. Tho Legisla-
ture will have the election nf a United States
benator tfl succeed Patrick Walsh. For this of-fl-

there are four nvowed Democratlo candi-
dates. Present Indications pro that Congress-
man Turner will win. Ho delivered gold
speeches throughout tho Statu during tho cam-
paign, and it was well understood that he was
tho Administration candidate for the Senate. It
was in his Interest that Secretary Smith spoko
In the Oubcrnatorlal canvass. It had tho effect
of rallylngall tho Federal officeholders through-
out tho State, and now that ths battle Is over
the purpose of the combination is quite plain.

THE CHAR'S COXnZTIOX.

Knmorsornis Dentil Affect the Mtoek Mar-
kets of Eurose,

Londov, Oct. 5. Thero was a rumor here to-

day that the Czar was dead, but tho Russian
Embassy has no news to confirm It. His Majes-
ty was nt Yalta. In tlie Crimea, yesterday, nnd
report from thero stated that his condition was
unchanged.

Tho London Stock Exchango nnd the Herltn
and Paris bourses showed much weakness this
afternoon in tonscquenco of the circulation of
the rumor. Denials of the report, however,
have already been made. Notwithstanding this
the London stock market was slightly unsettled
at tho close.

Hr.itt.iN. Oct. 5. The Lolalamtluer publishes
a despatch from St. Petersburg whlah says that
the Czar suffered a renewed attack of apoplexy
lost evening. Tho Russian Embassy In Her in
have heard nothing to confirm this statement.

St. l'CTrnsuuiui, Oct. official
concerning the condition of tho Czar has been
published In this city In the last four days. The
newspapers are forbidden to publish any unoffi-
cial reports, and the members of the Imperial
family and household are forbidden to hold any
communication on the subject. ,

AXOTUER CHILD TROZZET riCTIST.

I.lttls John raha, Killed While riaylsff
Tag In Jersey ( Itjr.

John Fahn, aged 13, of 140 South street,
Jersey City, played tag last night with two boys
of the same age, named John Olnesy and Ar-
thur Jacoby, In a vacant lot in Central avenue.
Jacoby finally chased Faha out on the street di-

rectly in front of motor car 12" of the North
Hudson county line.

The motorman did not see the boy until he
was run down. The car, which wo not provided
with a fender, passed over the boy and pinned
him to the ground. Frederick Rosin pulled him
out and carried him to an undertaker's estab,
lishment near by, where he died In ten minutes.

Tlie motorman was arrested and locked up on
a charge of manslaughter.

SAMVET. RA UU ILL O.Y THE STREET.

An Operation Irrrormed for Ills Keller at
ncllcvne, lint lis Died.

Samuel ltauh, a legging manufacture of 84
East Seventy-thir- d street, became 111 last night
at the corner of Tenth street and Fourth av euuo
and fell in a swoon. He was carries! intii a
neighboring store and an ambulance afterward
took him to Ikllevue. Me was suffering from
asthma and a large growth In tils throat, which
also serlouslv interfered with his breathing.
T lie seriousness of hi condition led the physi-
cian ut Ilellevue tu perform the operation of
tracheotomy,

Atr. Hauh's condition was seen to be danger-
ous, and everything that could tie was done for
him, but bodied at 10:13 o'clock. Air, UauU's
offlco is In the Cammejer building. He hail
finished his work ut the office nttl o'clock and
was on his way to keep a business engagement
on the east side when hu was attacked.

HI family say that he has been subject to
theso attack for some time. HI two sons and
two daughter were with him at tha hospital
during the evening. He waa 6H j ears old, aud
was said to bo very wealthy.

COr TUE 1IAXK ROBRERS.

The Hhcrtr and Posse or IOO Men with
llloodhousds West After Three Mrs.

Indianapolis, Oct. 4V- -A fight took place last
evening in Orrene county between a posse of
100 armed men and a trio of bank robbers who
robbed the safe of the Bloomfleld Bank on Wed.
nesday night, The men secured $4,500 In cash
and fled to the hill country west ot Bloomfleld.
where they were overtaken last evening by
Sheriff Johnson's posse, guided by bloodhounds,

A tight was kept up, with the robbers retreat.
Ing. One of the trio was so badly wounded he
fell behind and attempted to hide In the brush,
The bloodhounds nosed him out, and his rapture
was easily etfected. He was taken back to
Snitz City, four miles from ltloomtleld and
three miles from where the fighting took place
In the wood. The wounded robber gava his
namo a Charles Itlvers of Indianapolis. He
had $1,100, his share of the ltloomtleld Hank
plunder. He Is badly wounded. The Sheriff,
with part of the poe, assisted by tho blood-
hounds, continued the pursuit, and the other
two were oou captured.

E. R. TVTTLE ItVX AirAT iriTlT.
HI Wsgoa Haaaakcd Is t'cslral Psrk-T- hs

Hun or tho Horses,
E. It. Tuttte of 1U East street took a

drive in a light wagon with a team r.i Central
Park late jesterday afternoon, and as he was
coming down the west drive the horses took
fright near Sixty-secon- d street and ran away.
At centre drive, opposite b!xt)-hr- street, the
horse suddenly turned, ov erturniug and smash-
ing the wagon. Tho harness broke and the
horse ran on. .

Air, Tuttle was thrown under the wagon and
received several slight cuts and bruises, He
picked himself up and was taken home in a rah.

Tho horses ran the whole length of centre
drive, which happened tn be free from carriage
at the time, and wero caught by Park Policeman
John Alurphy ut the marble arch on the east
drive near sixty-sixt- h street.

Outlaws Hob ritstlos,
FonT Oiuscis, I T., Oct. 6. The Cook band of

outlaws last night raided the railway station
here. About 0.:i0 o'clock they put their pistol
through tho window and ordered th night
Oiieralor to open and let them in. Me did so, but
swore to them that he could not open the safe.
They made hliu guide them to the agent's house, I

and they eacorted the agent back to the station. I

They made him open the safe, from which they I

took something over SUOO. j

Ki.Ous. Cartla Hlaklsg. J

BxLLgroNTK. Pa.. Oct. 5, Curtln is I

gradually sinking and hi ph)slcin i

toy that death 1 a question of a siuirt wot.
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STRONG AND GOFF TUT UP. V

REVVRLICAXS RREAK A tTA T FROM
THE COMMITTEE OV SEf'EXTV,

fit
That Itody Had s Full Tlehet Mast V ft

Which Hulled Nobody l.irt th tl. O.'- a-

There nnss Lovely Row In the ConOr- - i
enre, nlth the Factions Flrlnc at Raeh ,'Other's Throats The Ornre Men Not JjJ

I.tkrly to Have AaythlBB More to Do f I

with the ('onrrrrsce-Vcr- y I.lkelr to jj II
V'nltn with Tsmmnny Republicans D- - ufl
part and Nominate rttrons; for Msjror sad ll 1

HosTor Recorder, F.apertlss; to Deal for
the Rest or the Tlcket-Uerm- ss nemo- - fi I

ersta Not MHtlafltd-- O, O.t'luh Approve. i I

Asa result of their labors the Committee ot i j
Seventy managed jestenlay to present for rati- - $ I
flration by tho Conference a 1 I
municipal and county ticket which waa f I
promptly rejected by all the organisations con- - I "is I
corned, with thn single exception nf the Qood ,

i i
Government Clubs. Tlie Republican County j J
Convention simplified the work of the Confer- - J j

encelnstnlghtbynmnlnatlngWIItlnmL.Stroni h j

for Atnjorand John W. (toff for Recorder, bott ft J

these gentlemen having been on the ticket re cr '& 1

ommended by tho Seventy. The Republicans Sileft tho rest of tho ticket blank, pending further f 1

negotiations. " j
Tho Seventy began their work early in th 'i J

morning by agreeing to present tho name of ' 1
W. L. Strong for Major to the adjourned con- - .' fl
ference at the United Charities building In the i l
afternoon. This decision was not reached with- -
nut opposition on thn part nf Democratlo mem- - Js 1
bcrs of Atr, Charles Stewart Smith's Executive t (

Committee; but when Atr. Strong's nomination, ,, , J
with that of the others decided on, was pre- - 'i,m
Rented for tho consideration of the full commit- - jt
tee In the afternoon thero was no division, but a
unanimous voto In favor of Col. Strong as tha , f.lj

candidate. i j fl
Only forty-on- e of tho Seventy voted on the t mproposal to nominate Mr. O off for Atayor on m

Thursday. Only twenty-thre- o of these, lex - 'B
than a third of tho committee, voted to reoom- - 'If!
mend Air. Ooff's nomination; eighteen opposed

' ffl
It, and nineteen refrained from voting. Thero fl
w ero ten absentees. , I ) 1

Having named a Republican for Alayor, the ii ! fj
Committee of Seventy proceeded to make up ths '.j ' K
rest of tho ticket by the nomination ot Demo- - j.jl
ocruts for tho other offices, except that they ,1 H
named ono Republican for Coroner. Here I the lj
ticket which was finally determined on for H
presentation to the general conference: , g

tr 3layor. Col. W.L.Btrong. v
Jbr Itrcordtr. John W. Doff. fl

'or n the lloanl of Aldermen. John Jero- - jj
toman. , &

r Judge of Superior Court. Jlenry R. Beekman. , jj
iur.SAerijr.-OttoKempn- rr. ' B
tar Coronen.-V- r. William O'Uragher, Dr. Emll W. I ,' fi

lloeber. g

It may have been intended that this ticket B
should lie a surprise to the conferees, but It was ' A

not. All of them from Republicans down to tha L b
Clvlo Union were Informed of the action of tho jS
Committee of Seventy almost as 6oon as It wa i tj
taken, and all wero engaged in " damning th I fl
slate." U

It Is hardly probablo that the Orace-Falrchll- d

Democrats had expected such a ticket when '?B.
they determined on Thursday night that their I'm,
conferees should meet In Cooper Union at 3 jjS
o'clock yesterday afternoon to discuss the sltua-- .
tlon. They had anticipated tho nomination of-"-

- """ 1 fej
Col. Strong fur Mayor, and their caucus waa i Kt
held to determine whether they would continue jj Jpf
tn the conference with the Seventy and ths Iffif ,

other organizations or withdraw and at their Ji '
county Convention next Tuesday night noml- - !J V

nsto a straight Democratlo ticket. When they ll
got together in secret session In tha small II
meeting room of tho Cooper Union, they Ind - 11
cated the Idea of being caught by the nomlna- - Jfl
Hoiib for Recorder. President of tha Hoard of M
Aldermen, Sheriff, Judge, and Coroner, which UK
had 1cen accorded to their organization. Some fl !

suggestions worn mndo that the organization
puv no mnro attention tn tne Soventy, but tho
counsel of Air. Onico prevailed, and Aqueduct '
Commissioner Francis At. Scott was put forward T
to make a speech to the general conference de- - ,
lining the attitude of the New York State Do- - j
mocracy and placing the blame forthe failure of M .
a union on the Kanublicaus because of their un--
reasonable demands.

It was 4:ao o'clock beforn one of the Oraee--
Falrchlld lonferees put In un appearance at the
United Charities building, and the member of .
the Seventy's conference committee were grow- -
ing appreliensivo lest they would refusetocon- - Ji '

c

fer further. The time afforded by the watt wa 1 A
not lost by tho other conferees, who were very L Jbusy caucuasing and conferring among them- - 1 fl
selves and muklug unfavorable comments on tho Wei?
slate. .yisf

" We won't stand that." said Herman Itldder. V ,'S
speaking for tlie Oerraan-Amerlca- n lleform tl
Union. " We'll put up a third ticket." T H

"Tammany and Oraee might endorse that "1 8!
whole ticket with the exception of Strong after jmaJ
w swallowed it; then where would we Ilepub- - tl
lleans ber" asked the Wicked Olbbs. fl

"That would make a pretty ticket, with Oraca Sat the head of It, wouldn't It r" commented Tfc P
Johnny Simpson. tJBCol. Ocorge llllss marshalled his Republican ( SeJ
Conference Couimttlex Into un anteroom and I -- 1
there It was decided that tlie Republicans would llllvnot y a word about the data until ths Orate ltfflmen had show u their hand. , I It-J-

When Air. Orace tll.it Into the hall with hi Vllieutenant, Atr. Scott, ut his heels, both gentle- - 'Iwlmen were culled to confer with I,aw)er Charles linC, Iteaman, tho chairman of the seventy' Con- - JMference Coiuinlttee. At lost, when the confer-- fleuce opened at 4 i:I3 o'clock. Chairman ileaman JcTi
fcald that business must hepxiiedited, because h jm 'I
had to take a train at tl o'clock. TV '

Itwa u hard tusk that Air. Ileaman had un- - .
dertukrn, His committee the. day before bad . fj
ugreed to t u Democrat for the Mayoralty , ' ii
candidate, on the ground that they thought h y
would kerure tlie moat votes, and now he waa j m
fori ed to present a Republican. He tried to ex- - ,". f
plain by s.1) ing that the Seventy had nntchanged "j 31

their mind, butwere forced todrop Air. Ooff bo- - a
cause of his refusal to become a candidate with- - m H
out tlie uuaulmous support of the anti-Tar- S n
many organisations. Me then read the follow- - K 5lug letter from Air Unit: ' fl
Chnrlem C ilenman, t m . Chtltrman 0 Conerenee, iff R

PKAKfciK To be rtsuminemlrd by such Important t9bodies of rlllieiuas the New York Htate Democracy 'If u
anj thetleruian American Unluu.and 10 be nominated sTalvl
bv the Committee of beventy aa their candidal for ifUMusyor Is an honor of which I am deeply sensible and nfRatsg toespresi through you and tomy fellow clttacns w 3
inr iratrfdl acknowledgments. JB n

The nomination has not beeu sought or desired by PW H

me.aud. while underctriatneundlilonsanemergeDcr ia ifmight arise when the call nf my fellow eillacna would f- - f
be Tantamount to a command, which 1 would be bound f
to obey even at the aaerltlee of personal Interest and "
Inrllnatton.my duty now U todecline the nomination. , t.

elenerou. and kindly treatment have I received from '
the Committee of Beventy and from the delegate of ,
the varloui. Unties rercMntcd at the eoufercULC. and jnow to each and alt of them 1 make earnest entreaty '
to use every sincere aud honorable effort to effect a 'vhearty and olld unlou against Tammany Hall 1 U

Honor, diseuey, and patriotism demand that In th f I

ndliig struggle for the redemption of our city from s, (f
fiheruluof the rtsklcMandeorrupctbaoppresaoraaf ,' 1

blackmailer, mm snail put said personal IntcreM '' A
and political prejudices and join hands la aa hiie. ., m
effort for the common welfare. Division Is drr-- - i R
It will dishearten the men who. against greelf?r h fhave lieen righting thn list tie of the people, ''m.riroy a 11101 favorable opportunity to striae gf
blow for houret (lovrrnnient, ncool LaRr

cm luroitirr hand, union will Implr'" ,,1. noTi
with a confidence that will Insure s vl, f .Sir mostwtiUhuonc will work moredevotcdl; ".d" Oorr fwobedient servant, '"" t jf J

Tlie letter wa applauded. Atr ?," , .1
the conferees to hold theinseljcs '" , , j f(
a and to tndaDKer th h.arouse animosities which mi" jn
union of all force on one Wll0ff to run." said , ?

"Having failed to g.t A',r, Mkr(i to present 1 ihe. we tried again, an' bl our commit- - ,4,1to you this resolutloo a"1"" j JJ
clriumslances It Is ?; M

7coJl1IThaluiiJf,;,,Uaiiheheailofihilckt Jlthe srnaeuf this oflS provided that, before his IKshould be a K'l"iiErndlie Is made nubile, ha shall !
nomination la 'fJiTalrcsdy adopted and give his raccept the jK'Sel h wl". ehs id, perform th
SLui?hU''7wl'nwulU- - S

adopted our nest concern v
TM f'JrofthepartUularraudldate, Wo Iwa '' rt,r much that Col. Wis last night I""T.md toe namo of Col. btrong (cheer Ii,uintoUlj loud in the O'Brien quarter. Were. M

".fi.!d It we regretted Air Oroce'uggetion i !

"JVl. namoof Mr. Uoff. Hoth men were on our
liiiaT and both liable to be elected, and wo did . Ii''! like tu have it appear that their selection ' J

as dictated b) a desire to pleue auy particular m 1
organization. (fi

Vt hud other men on our list, but I won't L fhi
mime. them. I do not think I have authority to ff JR
du vi. Hut there were Republicans and ther I Wk

wero Ik'mucrat among them. We were m- - 1 nbarraucd. gentlemen, in our selection by tbs If Bl
fact that Col. Strong wa a member of our Com- - fl K


